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About Aahcvlll and Some of Herob aa Oldtuiprrl4ki B LuftTVi. lH p
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Til tin. P. I'AVinun. Tim. A. Immk.
kitirtKh. J... t. Maktin, A.hrullc. .

Alirviile.

JVI1MIN, MAKTIN fcJONI'.S.

Attorney and Counarllur at Law,
Anhrvillr. N. C.

Will nraitiM in llir I Ith anil 13th Juilkliil

A lew picori Fruit of Loom M violin left
ut K::c; Wnmsulta, I'ritlc ol West C'am-- !

In tc. Muslin iu Lonsdale, Uerkrlry nml
liiunmiid Hill at 10c. at Whit lock'...

People,
Anheville has now the moat uttraclive

hotel in the Soutlarii States, und her
daughter, Victoria, will soon have one
equal to it.

'
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Iknlouiau'a HluiL

Tlioii'h tlii-i- are iliousaniU, doubt
lest. Tn have sf'U this grrat man
and l bun Ksuk (caiHiciully in
r'aiu'iiil iiiill. wliim lit) wua grund
bt'yoiul ilfMripiioni, ' yd Uifi are
tllollMiml.s of iilhtrH. Of .lllUT
ovticrtiliuii. wliu liuve novnr liud
Uu pi ivili-"!-- . mid to whom, lliervfore.

Aslieville has Kradidsclioolii, whicli arc
larj-l- attended, and said to laralily d

iu all respcctH.
-- V

M t' WOI11MII l"MTiptlllH IIUIJ !'

lntnt-t.- , and in thr Supreme Court of North
Carolina, "nil III thr fulcra! LiiiirU ol the
Wmtrrn IHmrii-- t of North Carolina.

KcIct to Hank of Anhrvill. cltwt

C. MARTIN,JI'I.H'S
Attorney at Law,

Vh.Tillt. S.C.
Title, and Conveyancing a aiaviaity.

mailt. I'nutkT. ia all Ihr court..
Oilier: With (".miner Carter, MiLond

Law BuildiiiK. iltnovax

CHAS. A. MOUS. llUI-- M"HICK.

Join in the rush to the clearing sale at
Itw's.wiiui'il", OhhilIi, l fours, it latobt'

li r i piTMiiniil llicv have stx'ii uiuny Iiic--
llllBl-tum.Mil Mr Wi'lu-lu- r I lu was rsevs, bit; lotHl.-w- ami Cream lei

Krmiiauts just made. Call ettrlv
Whitlock's.

above the average height, stoutly
fonnrtl with n ml I bauds and fuel

tCb". ! luul largu ones), large head,
wartliv complexion, large, black.

A );ve,tt main- vrnsrlsciin-- oil now for
the piiriK of utiliiiijf tli whvch ami
when a atonn arises nil the ship lm to i

do ia to cnittor oil overliourtl.

Hacklen'H Arnlcn tinlve.
TIk-- lt tnlvc in tlie vorlil lor itita,

liruiot. sorrii, ulcers, alt ilieum, lever
Korea, tetter, cliniieil IiuihIs, chilMmiis,

eorns, ami nil skin eruptions, mid fxisi-tivel- y

curenjiilta, or no pav uuireil. It
ill guaranteed to (jive lai kxlSiitislaction,
fir money reltniilexl. I'ricc 25 centi xt
Imix. For imle by F. L. Jaeol. daw

i

"1 trust, Robert, when you gruw up
you will how youmell on the aide of
"temperance and morality by otintt the
rrohibition ticket." "Ob. raw!-Wh-

aunt, water's killed more folks'n liipior
ever thought of doiuu." "1 am ashamed
of vou, Roliert! Can you think of one

;iutnnce in which water, jodiciouilv
applied, has caused death ?" "Well,
wbut'i the mutter with the flood?"

Asheville has an electric street railway
lOOKB MEKRICK. $ in auccesslul oiieration. and to Ik-- extend

Attorney! and Commrllur at Law, ed generally throughout the town.

. www wmSilver jewelry and novelties, a new und

detply auiikeu owl like eyes, very
heavy "'e brows and u iiiouliiful of
iwlii white us the driven snow. And
his smile, playing Uam his swarthy
counliMiuiKf HiideXHnuig thes splun-di- d

iitli. wviiii-- at linn like the sun
bunting tliriiugb a dark cloud. It

choice stock at Law's.
r--s

Asheville has five first-clas- s private in

Aihevllic, N.C.
Practice hi the I'nlted State Circuit ami

tri.trtct Court at A.hrville. Stateaville, Char-
lotte and lirecn.unro. in, the Supreme Court
at RaWRh, and in the courta of the Twellth

Iriatnct vJ the State of North Cnro- -
judicial

Sprcial attention given to collection ol
elaini.

Partuerahlu dor not extend to practice In
Buncombe Interior Court., - iltorS

BLAIR FURNITURE COM,stitutions ol learning, which iu character
complete with any in the world.waa said ol uiiu mat oh iookuu greuier

llianiuiy man ever was, and, the jolly
Rov. Sydney Smith. 1 think it waa, de Asheville has t'ae most thoroughly

clared, wliun he wua in Knghtiid, that NO. 37 PATTON AV11NUB,- ' J O. M SBMIMUN.t. H. COBB. '
drilled and equipped police force in North
Caroliua, which is uutler the supervision
ol a most popular chief.fhi powder nerer rarle. A marvel of pur

be reiiiiudotl him or a steam engine 111JBB MKKRIMON. Uine stock of Humbug: splendid
stK--k of Toa-ho- Laces; better stock of

ity, strength and w holettomenew. More ceo-uo-

cal tn an the ordinary kinds, and cannot IntuHt'ra. the coinimrtson. though,
lie old in competition with the muitltuiie ol CareletM Mother.was not oily coarse, but there were 110 WliolcKale and Retail Furniture JDealera,low teat, hurt weiicht alum Pbo.phate t'.itiKliams. Cliairibrays, Seersuckers. Sat--h

hakims j ines. i'ercalcs and Prints yet shown nttr,wrilN SolH onlv in can. RllV Many mothers have permitted their
Powuaa Co., U A all St., New York.

points of reseniblanoe except it may
have beeu the auggefitiou of power.
There was none of the fuss or the

Whitlock's. children to die before theireves when they
dwtairlT And fjndcrtakcrs.might have been saved. Any motuer

who keeps house without a bottle olsnort of the steam engine about luiu.
ISSURAXCE. lie waa ouiet repoae and dignity il Ackers bncliati uany Manner at

Attorney' and Counaellor at Law.
Practice In all Ule court.
Uftcc: No. 7 and a, Johnston building.

- duc4 -
w. w.jonm. ; uiin. a. (iirroau.

c SllUl'OKb.JUNKS
Attorney at Law,

Aaheville, N.C. . .
' "" Practie in the Superior Cojirta of Wcilern

North Carolina, tbc Supreme Court of the
State, and the Federal Court at A.heville. .

Office in jonmuin liuildinic. where one mem-

ber of the firm can always be found,
dtnoyll

i Mia Caienove Who is it, Parker?
The new man It's that Lor-r- d Seveti- -

rich, me leddy - -

Misses Caienove (.breathlessly Show
' him nn!

lustrated. 111! bearniK was grand hand, runs a risk which slie may some
time rcinvt. It has saved the lives 01JpiRB INM'RANCB. . , Prompt attention given to all orders day or night.

and hut carriage geuUttniaQ like and
thousands of children, and ia doing sostalely oniutinie niuieslieFIUE. LIFE. ACCIDENT. The new diuo-- All th' daily paper did every year. For sule by 1 . t. smtitnTne otcassion, anuve an otiiera, on Residence t 39 Penland Street.Co;which Mr. W ouster appeared to Di- e-that this mcir-nu- n . savin yure presence,

but Oi'll do it atfaiu, ii if ye say so. frhldlyso far tut his appearance and bearing
Asheville boa two excellent sanitati

were concerned - to be absolutely maNew sprini? stork of Gentlemen's Ier-- ums, which are exclusively for the use of
visitors, as none of her own people everiowlic was one evening at the liovure

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank of Anheville,

ASHBVILLB. N.C.

JOHNSTONU J0NK8,
ANI COPKSBLLU AT LAW,

get sick.
IIIV3, Viuau lima, viv., n, .

TlieCue ofCrlme.

'LHVi IS MAlUirX, Pryi L. P. McLOU. Vlce-Pre- J. B. R A1UUN, Mbiar.

DiSKCToK: lwi Mmlilui, M. I. Bearden, M. T. Fa;, J. B. Raakin.J. B. Itaf, J, .Jtsrd,
a. II. Herd. Oo. S. I'owell, C, M. McUiud. .,

House, wnere uie lawyers 01 me s

bur hud assembled from all
Darts of the stale to take counsel to--

',, ASHBV1L1.B, N, C,

t,..-t- l. In the United State Circuit and Asheville hasa benutful cemetery which
outlivr aa to the niothods bv whichA t many of the crimes which artllintrict Court at Anherille, in the Mipreine

Court it Kaleigh, and In the Court of the
Twelfth Indicia! Wtric of the State of North
Caroliua. and euwwhcre, a hi service may

is the only business here that does not
pay, as during a whole month there was
only one death amoiiK twelve and a half

they 111igl.1t meet oftencr anu becoinecommitted from tlav to clay arc uue to:
Director who fail to direct,

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK ...
ASimVlLLB, N. C., FEBRUARY 1st, 1S89. '

Orgaal d May ut, 1888. ; ,

Rcprracnt the following companle. vi. :

rial. " CMHUunmi l.
Anglo Nevada, of California 3.97,H33

better tvctiuuitilea .witn eacn outer,
Chiai Justice Shaw and the oilierbe required. mnaJiui

II. DOUGLASS, U. D. S.j
Iletectives who never detect.
Protectors who do not protect,
And electors who never elect.

iudges of the supreme court stood to4.878.62.T
t,lU,60

thousand inhabitants.

Asheville has lire very licst business
men in every line, of whom the verygether at the end of the large dining CAPITAL, $50,000. . . BVnn,Vi $SrOOO

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,
ereme ne In creme, will be louna itti- -

Hannah More, It in related by tradition
room, ami us tue lunyers uno unw

cauie in, they proceoded toward
tlieui to nay them tlieir resptx'ts. And
as one loader of distinction after an

1.643.UDS
3,237.i.'2
1.6H7.0U2
6,054.1 7U

1,51,061
;ts,H4.

1,0811,232

"never was kissed in her lite. Is it pos

Continental, of "New Yord
Hamburg-Brrmen.o- f Germany
London Aaauranca, of Kngland
Niagara, of New York
Orient, of Hartford
Pliienix, of Brooklyn
St. Paul Fire and Marine, of Min

' ncaotft w

Southern, of New Orleana ..
VYmterii, of Toronto

MuIuhI Accident Amociation.
A'.to Life Insurance Company
dtmarU

sible that this betrays the oridu of the
slant? nhrase. "That's what's tlit matter other ditl so each received his due

Over Grant & Wlng-er-f Drug Store.

Residence. No. 08 Balky St. fetil'Jdl y

H. KRKVBS, Ifc D. ).

DENTAL, OFFICK I

vertising in TliK Citizkn.

Asheville is going to have on Saturday,
the 2d ok March, u "KaffeeKlutsch." We
would tell you what it is, if we knew,
but you can learn by doiiig-a- we do; go
aud see it.

Asheville has three banks, nil of which

share of re.siioctful salutation and defwithHapnuh?"

KluiiiliikC Fire in the Veliia. erenew fnun his bretiireu as he pasbod

HTATB. COUNTY AND CITY UBPOSITOKT. ' . m

Uue lneralBanklait Bualneaa. DefxisiU received. Bxchanf boaht and avid. Co- -

lection made on all acceaaiblc point. The Saving Ptatsr wU rteetv apadal attaatloa,
f. !. '

On nil sum In thi department, drnkalted for four months or longer, Interest at t rat .

'of 4 per cent, per annum will be paid. '

Special attention (ivrn to loan on real estate, which will b placed for long tiaM 01 itai
onable terms. .'

Open from a. ra. to 3 p. m. On Saturday the Saving Department wlU bt open tW p.m.
fcbadtf , ,1... .... ,

along 011 Ins way.We hold positive proof that Acker's
i. i .u iji a 11.':. ....u all l.liwwl I,,,,.-- THB- The gival secret 01 ins power was

In ConniUly Building, over Redwood' Store,
his 'ltuni and fore of Utlement,

are absolutely solid in every respect, and
aud that ho made evprvtlung so plain

in cither of which your deposits will be
EQUITABLE LIFE

AHtturancc Society
OP THI t'NITRD TATK.

to ins auuiuirs, no matter v, neuter ne absolutely sate.
addressed fanners or Uimncipm,

I1I);I1BII IOOU IIIAII IHI tl.i n"- -

sous whet cluiap aarwtpurillits und
purifiers fail. Knowing this, we

will sell it to all who call nt our store on
a imsitive guaruulee. T, C. Smith & Co.

We don't llieve that the President-
elect ever said : " A coon iwcH CTOURh

in a Iok cabin, but I'll resign before I'll

Futton Avenue. -

feblSdly

jlJlT. J. It. UARRATT.

ARTIST.
ouular Bssiiililacre or a senate, lie Asheville has the best newspaper in the

always seeim il to say what it apjieurs soutn; winch will next week puniisn
to us we sliounl have said under sunt THE FARMERS' WAREHOUSE.picture ol the new government building.

Would vou make vonr henslav ? If so,
overlooking Court Siiuare. aboveStudio have one in the Lanmet.Cooper' lorc.

Studio Hour from V tu 8. .

Aaeta t9S04t,t-- 9

Surplus.;...-....-;..-- .-. o,794.73-- 5

I Lariier than any other Company. I

ntitttnnding Aurance...S)S4 l6,I.oo
Written in 1HHH 15 t,9.M.3J5- -

Tontine Pollcie with IS and at) year pc--1

ricxl are the moat popular and prontuble i

Conn of aMurance.
For example, rate, etc., confer with

'

buy a package of Imperial Egg Pood,Partlc-ClaM In Drawing and Painting.
Un mi annlk'ation. feh1 Silly lpepla, Uepilrt Iteatli.

These are the actual steps which follow
indigestion; Acker's English DysX-psi-

Tablets will both check and cure this
BI'RCIN, M. 1).II.

TOHACCO t15, p. Monroe, A?ti
Ahevllle, N. C.

Office with Judge Aton. tebaSdilm
TOBACCO !

i . r il till'

lar circumstances, good common sense,
iu Tat'l. .

When I heard him, 1 would say to
myself- -1 would naturally think to
myself, and so would every 0110

"Well, that's just what I think."
"That's itiuimou sense." "That's so."
Very well. We all agree with Ham-
let when he says, "What a piece of
work is man 1 flow noble in reason,
how infinite in faculties, in form and
moving how express and admirable,
in. action how like an angel and Ap-

prehension how like a God !" etc., but
in Home way or other Master William

wmcn is invaiunuic lor y"""K chick uiiu
moulting fowls, put up W P. C. Sturte-van- t,

Hartford, Conn, for sale only by
P. L. Jacobs. .

Better Thatit Hloody Hattlea.
General Wheatcroft Nelson snys: "My

experience in the English army as well as
in America, convinces me that nothing so
purifies the blood or adds to the health,

OFFICK t

New tirand Central Building, over Big 2i

Clothing Store.
febl7dlm

most tearful of diseases. Gutanteed by
T. C. Smith & Co.

Liquor denier. "I thought there was
half u burret-o- t thut campaign whiskey
left." '

W A. TKNNU.NT,
Clerk. "TheT was. but it ate a holeJ. V. BROWN

through the barrel and ran into the cellar vigor anil lite as Acker s hngiisn wood
Elixir." This great remedy is sold under
a positive iruarantee by J. C, &A new line of choice lamps, just in at
Co. ""

Law's.

We arc glad to say tti our friends and customers that all grade hav oniaW --

ably ailvaiiwd'suice tliristmas" Bright wrappers, cutter and strip kre hlghet
than they have Imii in several years, and show that Asheville ia the place ,ti sacfl
tobaccos raised in Western North Carolina and East Tennessee,.

The exporters and manufacturers who need the type of tobacco raised la thi

Will continue the undertaker' luiiieal hi

old ataiid over J. K. Dlckemon&Co.'

lUidware, LSUrc,,unili:r

name of

. . AHecelrHtrn Of VAeral Ura'iit.

VETEHimY SPECIFIC.

Architect and Contractor.
Plan," specification and "estimate-

-
fur-

nished. All work in my line contracted lor.
and no charge for drawing on contract
awarded mc.

Reference when dcaired.
Office! No. 12 Henilry Bloik, North Court1

Square, Ashevllle, M: &, -- wt1dty '

llllOOM FACTORY.
H.1NFORD N. LOCKWqOD. ,

'
8

ShnkesiKNiie seems to have gotten, the
start of uk' 4ft- - saying "it, just as lie did
iu iotimuting that gentle, sweet, low
voice is "an excellent tltiug in wo-

man." '

What Clav was to Kentucky, Web-
ster was to Massachusetts, and in his

lleiieral Grant, on his return to this
' country. iB said to have lieen severely af--

section have their buyers on this market, and are paying more for it her Uuus also .

tlictert witn a cougn contracted wnne
crossing the ocean, and which had tul- -

liornly refused to yield to uny treatment.
A friend urocured for him a bottle of

For Hortas, Cattls, Shesp,
Dogt, Hogs, Poultry,

000 PAUEBOOKaa Treat,
meni af Animals

Chan Bent Vt,
J. V. ,BROWN & CO. uiet and peucetul rrnve at Blarsn-iel-

down bv the borders of theses.
whose waves utter their mournful re--under- - Svmphyx, and by its use in a lew hoursHaving thirty year.' experience a t'onirailnn. Iiirtaiiinialloa,he was entirely relieved. He remarked to r.Mimai iniui rrtaker and embalmer, and unequaled fadlitle

where. ...

We would warn our customers against the drummer and agent who ar paid
big salaries to induce shipments to other market than this, by promise to 1I at
reduced commissions. After your tobacco i shipped H i from under your control,
anil when you receive returns there is alway an excuse for low price, claiming to-
bacco ' : ' 'to be damaged, etc., etc, '

over tt by a,v, ana wnere
Suiem like angels' eyes, look down Irnlim. I.amtlhis friend: "Men look upon me asa great nmnilaaars.aj Dl winIMairmper, Nai

ltiBH. IJralri. Whh.from heaven, aud watch over it by
K.- -l uMSb, lleavaa, Parumanta,

night, f.- -f mii'iir l.ripi., reuyarua.
soldier, but this bottle of Symuhyx is
greater than I. My calling has In-e- to
destroy men's lives, but this medicine is
a victorious savior ol men. 1 shall never
lie without it again." d&w

Broomit, Wliltk, Hearth and
Ceillng.BroQni'

Mill and Pn.'triry grade a iprrlRlty. UtiOr

tation and aample free. feMBdly

J.V.S6lL4RTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

for buying, can safely guarantee satisfaction.

Calls promptly attended to at all hour,

everything pertaining to the buainraa

febl3d0m

.
I i . U. Hla rrlact--. Ileinortli age.
II. nt Klrlnej rliaecI. I. -.- riitilVB IfinroMia, Manga.
.1. K. l)i aeol ine.llea.

After life' fitful fever be ulenpa wctt
Boston Journal.

tfanaal.Stable f'B.r--i wiin niwiiiin.
vlt Ii H; ii'l Oil auil Mtillvator, tr.on

A NEW DEBD. carefully prepared by lead HandsomeyoungCnnadiuii. "Are you
in favor of annexation, Miss Oldnutid?" 1'ft In if mem tiers of the Aheville bar (on

A Washington Wit.
When the Hon, Joseph

was in America manipulating aflnnt nnmhmrnt and hcaTT flat Daneri, CO 1 Hold by DrugilaUi or
Pent Prpnn'.ilea Uei elpt of Prlra.

Wiimphruy' Hiod. Co., 109 Fulton It, I. Y
erina all ncceaaary point, Juat out and now
on alc at the office of the Citiisn Pi'BI.ih- - certain llnhr-r- treaty he was taken to42 N. Main St.

' We have, with great exiense, made the Farmer' Warehouse

The Leading Warehouse In the State.

where you at tend the sales of your own tobacco, or have it sold ia a few day after

imo Co., No. S North Court Square. Hamulifebuodly

Miss Oldmaid. "Oh, this is so sudtlen!
I am yours."

in Connumptlon Incurable T

Kend tli following: Mr. C. H. Morris,
of Newark, Ark says: "Was down wiih
abscess of lungs, anil friends and physi-- i
cians oronounced an incurable constimp- -

nunpnxiEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC fl

SPECIFIC No 60
Th only tMettfiftil Mmtdr for

$7,000 shipment.

lilsewhere we give a partial list of actual sales made mc the holiday.
live. Began taking Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, and om now on ier?outuei)!!ity, vital weaxness.
my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on mv farm. It is the finest medi

iid lofltrbtina, iforo ortr-wor- or othw Mum.
fl vi.ii. or It v!hUtiiI IftrKvvl. powder, for $4.

AOLO h :' :i ih. urent poftnntilon rtce'VtO

uie engine room uniior uie uapiiot,
where a bouutiful and powerful 0or
liss engine was driving tue ventilating
machinery.

AttrucU'J by thobcautvof the noise-lesftl- y

gliding mounter, Joseph turned
to Felix McCloskey, the attendant,
who was oiling a journal, and asked :

".What is the horse power of that
engine"

Felix, who is a diameter and a well
known one, detected London fog in
the Britisher' voice and a panorama
of Ireland s wrong whizzed through
his mind's eye. lie looked at Joseph
a moment with a stare of commingled
pity and conUuniit aud then replied:

'Ilorso Kwcrued That majiy- -

rrei' run.by. steam." -

cine ever made." SMITH & ROLUNB,
Proprietors., nratB.atAiWtaprao ' d&wtuprl2Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says ;

"Had it not I wen for Dr. king's New Dis

Seven thousand dollars worth of new fresh goods to be sold at

60 ST FOR GASH.

Shoes, ll.its, Dry Goods, Notions, Rublier Goods. Blankets. Comforts, Shawls,

Ladies and Gents' Underwear, Domestics, I'laids, Jeans. A'good lull stock of

covery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in liest of health." Try
it. Sample bottles free at Jacobs' drug
store.

Easterner tin far Western store I Got

PROTUCTINO PROPERTY OWNERS.

THE "CAMARET GUARANTEED ROOFING PUTES. .

We not only give the purchatcr the beat Hoofing- Plates, but we protect bia

Pirst By aivltiii onr Kuarantee. .

Secortd By itamptng each sheet with brand and thickness.
Third By excluding wa.tr.
I'ourth By liranillnn tin iwt weight of the 113 sheets oa th bos

--what
any neckties ?

Proprietor ( mystified ) I'm-sor-

silk, calico or hemp ?BR0GANS FOR 90 CENTS. When I'Vlix can be Induced to re-

late some of his California experiences
tlici-- is sure to be mirth. On oue of
these occasions in the midst of a narKlectrlc Bitter).Cotton

$1. A
rative of the blood curdling depriva-
tions of the Argonauts lie incidentally

Ladies' Fine Shoes, Button and Lace, $J.0n. A good boot for $2.00.

checks 5Vi cents. Comforts from 55 cents to ) cts. Coffee 6 poiintls for

big stock of all kinds of
1 1

i

made a remark about the virgin for
ests that met the pioneer when lie first

Fur the benefit of thorn wanting-- the very bet Roofling Plates, we assert, and art PRE-- j
I'AKKli TO PMiiVB, that texecptingthe "Olllwrtson't Old. Method") there art ao 'other
brand, of roofing tin being olTerrd In the market by any Ann, ander th (our , deafer- -
ent guarnnu given above by thi bouae, , .. .... ... .., . j...

5struck the ( foUlcu (Suite. One of the j

listeners, anxiousfor mental illumina
tion, asked CO.GROCERIES. I'hiluililphia, Nrw York, Chitugo, Louilon,

This remedy is liecoming so well known
aud so popular as to need no sjiecial men-

tion. All who have nscd Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Hitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by

' impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all malarial fevers. For cure of bead-ach- e,

constipation and indigestion try
' Electric Bitters. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded, Frice50

icts. and $1 per bottle ut Jacobs' drue

"What is a virgin forcsL Felix T
"A virgin forest," replied McClosky,

is a forest where the huud of man
ha never set it foot." Brooklyn

"THE WINYAH SANITARIUM,"THKBrown's roasted coffee, truuks, valises, water-bucket- s, tubs, lickh ks, flour, bacon

hay and syrup. 11 lbs. granulated sugar for $1 .00. 13 lbs. tight brc . u sugar for

$1.00. 3 lb. cans of tomatoes 11 cts. a cun.

Eagle.

lea Mail by Refrigerator.
A Boston inventor claims to have ASHEVILLE, ft C.

All these goods must be sold fit once CITIZENperfected a process by which ice may
be manufactured in an ordinary re--& Bnird are notified to uny same at once, and save store. . .All persons owing Smith

Maude "I wonder who was the first
man to turn over a new leaf? Blanchi

costs.

Clover and .ra Seeds) of all Kind For Sale. Il was a fig"Why, Adam, of course.
leal he turned.

For the reception of patients suffering of disease
of lungs and throat, and conducted upon tbc plan of

the snnitaires at Grebersdorf and Falkensteln In Ger-

many. Ours is the only such institution in the United
States, and endorsed by the leading member of the
medical profession. Terms reasonable. ',

KARL VON RUCK, B. S., M. D.

II. D. CARTER!, Assignee l The fact that aood health, strong mus-- :
cits and sound nerves are attainable

mgeruior. av nan caiiiuiicu ins
to a gathering of capitalist.

In the room was a refrigerator. There
was a stove, and the temperature of
the room was 72 (legs. Fahrenheit. In
the locked and sealed department of
the ice chest was a small tin case
filled with the "mixtures." There was
no ice in the chest The temperature
of the rest of Uie chest was 25 dcg.
AU wus clean and dry A gentleman
placed a tumbler of partly melted
ice in the chest , and in II f teen minutes it
was frozen solid, The inventor claims
by his process to be able to produce

should encourage every invalid' to anFor SMITH & BAIKD, No. 11, Pattnn A venue.Uwtfe28 earnest endeavor in the right direction.
Remember all disease owes its origin
more or less, to a lack of' iron in the "

PreHidrnt,II. C. WaiMell W. W. Barnard, Vice President. Lawrenca PtaUant'tairliler.. blond. Iron iu the blood means health,
CLOSING OUT SALE strength and vigor. Analyze the blood

of an invalid and little or uo iron will be
' found. Healthy men's blood is full of

PUBLISHING

COMPANY,

"No. (5 .North Court Squai-p- ,

Ih lU'fjiawl to do liigli-p-ad- o

work at

LOW RATES -

UncauHO they liavo a

iron. The best method of supplying this

j . a ,..t,..' , i , ,i ,i

THE BANK OF ASIIEyiLtE,
Asheville, N. C.

DESIGNATED STATE DEPOSITORY

cold from any degree down to zero.
The annual cost to an ordinary house-
hold would be about $7 New York
Telegram.

lack nf iron is by using Brown's Iron
"' Hitters, a sure cure for dyspepi;i, general

debility, weakness and all wasliug

ALL WHITER GOODS,
How Doctors) Conquer iteisth.

-- AT-

Hot water is said to cure nervousness.
Cold water will, too, if vou sttiy nt the
bottom of it long enough.

"(Veorge Washington wasn't born' with
a silver siioon in hismonlh," No; he whs
lioni with a hatchet in his hand.

Doctor "Walter K. Hammond says :

"Alter a long experience I have come to
the conclusion thut two-thir- of all the
deaths from coughs, pneumonia and

mitrht he avoided if Acker's
Uldent Bank In Western Carolina.

22 THE BIG 22,--22 ! ivnglish Congli Remedy were only care--

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OP THE STATE."1 r.T. fully used in time. This wonderful Rem- -
Mrs. MeKUinmss An sure, now, d ye , iv mM ,lmi.r mM.v. amlrant iiv-b'lave that woman in the shautv lievant T. C. Smith & Co.PATTON AVENUE.

FIRST-CLA- EQUIPMENT. CAPITAL STOCK $100,000,An auctioneer is a mnn who will do as

' is Mr. O'Hoolihan's wile?"
j Mm. Iu (ilutnn "Och.thm-'- s no doubt
i aboot that. Iti've heured him batiiriitr.'.'iUfewtapr20 I lit ia bid. when hrrnn make anything by it.

rjySTAn'G LI'ilUENTPJSTAb'G Li!!l?.!EllT UUSTAIiQ LKSIHEliT i MUSTfttlG LIIliLIEHT HUSTAIIO LIIilOEHT LIUSTA7IG LiniCEEmtlUSTiriS LC:tjT
M POB MAN Al!E,V8T. PEXRTBATES CWSlVA FOOT HOT, KilhfjUElt-fe6T.CCB-

E "RltEtrSlAtiiif,'! tXl- 3 p. at
AIUbCLE A iLbKii To TU VEUV UUMli bCKLW-AVOK- AND BCAB IX btiELi' I AN L bTlFF JOINTS. " BXO Vi ALi I

a n a 9rt tT T?TVT ttlT anad CFBE8 HOIXOWHOTIS, CAKED BAOK, t HEAIiH IN FLAM MAT It IN, OLDROREa
illciSli, CUnilLAlN8 AFK0TWTE8

cuTs,t:oBH,riniiuiiUxwAinoi!.ivi.t
mCUN,lTAl.jy. AKU FACfOKV' ev'"1

1 (JUL U liUUt' DitetAbii IX t A ITLfi I CAIUO) UUEiJjTd & IMsKCT iilTES I


